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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

lew tael short weight. alum or phosphate 
Щіім» мам/ьГпмм Une Al, IUSOII» 
rnwnes CV» . IW Wall-al.. h . V

Tntc: olouial Railway, 
17. SUMMER «RMNSEMENT. 87.

-ah AXD АГТКК HONDA Y. Jf.VE 13, 
V IW7 ;b. Train* of this Hallway will run 
daily , h flays rxoel>tedl as follows:—

1*A1>* wil l. I.KAVS Ml ЗпП*.

l:T5S5BSi asnd Qurbec,
A hiw, V.gtw.' w v dally on the 22 16 traVi

Ob iWrtnv. n»u. «day au.iSaturrtay a Sleep 
log tier for *•••»,tresl will he attaoheo to ihr 
Quebec fcxpr,-»». Hid on Mi nday, Wednesday 
eed Friday a B»-«*plng Co i wtQ be attached 
at Moncton.

TBAISS WILL AM HIV* ATBT. June.
esprw from HAHfa* and Quebec, 6J6
Sspreas from Bueecx, *J°
Aeeoraroodatlon,

У Тклгаа WILL â-SAVS HiLIFAS.

FlrUiu Гсі-um modal Ion,
Trure Awnm-odaUmi, 
gxpress for Ht. John and Quebec,

A eieepiu* Car runs dal: 
train to Bt John.
MOn Monday. Wednesday and Friday a Bleep
ing Car for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a Sleeping Car for Mo Ueal wlu 
be attache!I at Monctos

Тадіха will Asaivr а-i Halifax.

'

ly on the 1S.M

Truro Aoouiamudatlon,
■жреееа I rum Bt. John and Quebec,
ESTts:.?-od,,Mn' 15*

All trains are run by Eastern B tau dan I Time 
D. РОТПХвВВ. 

Chief Buperlntendest. 
neton, N 4.aAUwaj yfflce^Mo

HBADQÜARTER8.

No. 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX. N 8.

Order at onre from u« Sunday Kchevl 
Papers a ad Third Quarter Une*

I.SIOSAIKEY’SSONGS
In Limp Cloth core re, post paid, #1.10 per do*

NEW MUSIC EOlflON.
each BO cents.

NOW READY.

THIRTY SETS OF UBMRIE8
for primary and adult classes.

Be Enre and Order

THE KEYSTOITE,
04 volumes, end the BO volume primary. 

QT-Heurt for Catalogue.

SEND FOR

COMMENTARY m MATTHEW,
By Jno- A. Bnadu, D. D„

To begin Mtlrrt Quarter B B. L

geo. a. McDonald.
him Т» ЖАВШЕЄ».

KKABE
UMEQl a: I.BOIN

Tie, мжшшщ ati DmEty.
Baltimore. No. is* Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

CABINET ORGANS.
at a Bargain.

Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,
suitable for Church or Hunda\ 
School use, are offered

AT A В AUG Ai K.

Addrtao:—

Ж. K.. FO w x®S,
«ЧОишії • 8t Інші, H. a

ІЗ

;

:

.

«і

їх'

MESSETSTGEE A.ISTD VISITOR. August lï.

Harold Gilbert’sFredericton last week, and has beta heart 
-ТкГк-lnJlê, N.g. «or Я7.1-

—
—A roagh estimate places the number work. He wee troubled for tome time 

of buildings BOW being erected at Spring with a pain in that arm, whioh finally 
Hill, N b , at owe hundred and seventy- shifted over to his left shoulder and from 
fits, tbs value of which muet be in tbs there to hie left arm and wrist from 
neighborhood of $100,MO. This will сіте whence the needle was extracted ou W#d- 
outeiders some idee of the marvellous needay last. It was very dark in color 
growth of ihi# thriving mining village, when it was taken from the ftesh.
There nr# «bout HO paire of cuiiere її -The citisens of Truro are making 
n- nb elope, 100 patro ls west elope, and SO ^^ntiose to celebrate the town's natal 
(«ire ia еам elope bseidee many pain in ів grand style.

KJ*“ Ї r,i»rt«i « wuu am,
700, and in the eeet, *00. - Treds Journal n

—The Ontario Teachers' Association In Bome rec,n 
smstOB at Toronto passed the following fQr lbeir 
"•"‘«"■I. ' -ThMl. Ib.oHiloeofibU
M* «I» lb. J.nud for inch , Сич* n, TOU гасі red m»y b« ubullled u 
I, Hi, .rhool І., м will mob. ilob 1..ЮГ, follow. ! for .ootistioo, OoUrio, 132, 
oo iracbrn lo^rarallfioo. ioiuoodoDiiD Q„b«, 18, No,. Sooti. ,60 , lelol 810. 
the robool» !• an reason able і that -it is xgainst annexation, Ontario, 701 Quebec, 
rxpedieel to leave the whole question of 10, Nova Scotia, 620 i total 700.
B,l,l. raodin, .„J r.l.,ioo. I.«r«lb,0 u _A  ̂ d,„ ,6M „„ fc„d „

миЙЇІІЇГ-^. -.ui-rd* її! “‘У.vrr.rr.

dLr&Z'tshr.zSi
whea , harl.y and pea*. 100x60 feet and four etories in height.

-A man eating shark was captured m Thej mBDU/ncture 500 boxes per week, 
St. John lest Thundey by two fishermen, whiob tbe_ oi^,, і, |,фГ than the output 
it having heoonie eslangled in their net. 0f any soap factory in the lower province*. 
The fish i* dereribtd in the OUbe as being Their factory is fully equipped with the 
nboui eight feet long nod n e«7 dark gray moel jmproved machinery, to whioh a 
color. The skin, worn rubbed age net the , ew eleBn) boiler of 60 b. p. and » steam 
grain, is ns rough a course sand-paper^nd 4#M]e ^ I6|000 ^nds capacity are about 
very few rubs will remove the cuticle from ^ ^Jded. They also manufacture all 
опе’н Huger. The ponderous jawe of this lev- their own boxes.—Ex. 
iathan of the deep are provided with two row* 
of teeth on each jaw. The teeth are about an 
inch apart, almost half an inch ia length, 
and are a* sharp as needles. The inside 
row turns in sard, so that it is next to an 
impossibility for iu prey to escape. It is 
many years since a man-eater was ieen in 
this neighborhood.

стіг*» атАтаа.Щт H»«irx.
—The total valuation of Boetoe is i Beal 
late, $647,170,3001 personal, $300,46»,- 

600i total, 747,633,000, Foils, lift»?. Two 
wards, the 10th and the Ulh, have valaa 
tiens in ex oses of $100, $00,000, the 
being rated at $ IS 4,000,000, am) 
at $114.000.0M. митомvy storm did maeh daman in 

Wednesday night Buildings 
beaten down and

—A bee 
Wlrtxweie 
were uaroofhd, 
several lives are reported lost

THE <

vo9ONT Why thl, 1, the bwt ptac la lb. Madtlaw Province, to bay

CARPETS \ HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.pringfield, Maes., Farm and 
ntly aiked its Canadian readers 
opinions regarding the plan of 
Canada to the United Statee.

with the

Mb.» u 
Hence, aJJ

Ssrte

the clippl 
Christian

Allow your Oothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be gbtained 
elsewhere. •

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest togthe Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

6. Thelmost wonderful values ever shown.

Don't forget ;tne Bbrtirtrnmm,

HAB0LD GILBERT, - 54 KING STREET,

How thaal

an waitinj

touch our

«In I»
attacked tl

maryellom

th^lSLdm

«din Ви

sufficient 1

CHILDREN'S DIADEM,
New Sunday School Song Book.

—Probably among all the British ровеея- 
.*іоне there is none which can show a more 
rapid and greater prog 
than Nova Scotia, i

■ y ABBEY A fllWSIClEB.

By a happy thought, the above endearing 
name wae gi run to a book containing the last 
con.positione of Mr. A. J. Abbey, a good com- 
poaeref refined taste, a child lover and suc
cessful teacher, who has recently passed 
away, This-new collection of the sweetest 
children's hymns and songs Is likely to be 
received with great favor. 38 ota., #S:eo per

ree* and prosperity 
Bays the Scientific 

American. A census taken in 1838 showed 
the population to 1* 199,208, while the 
population now is єні mated at over490,000, 
an increase of about 250 per cent during 
the Victoria era. In 1847—the first ye4r it 
was wholly collected by the province—the 

Customs revenue amounted to $270,- 
laet year it was $1,663,087, an 

increase during the 40 years of 600 percent. 
During the last fifty years the coal sales 
increased from 118,942 tons,1837, to 1,37V 
666 tons last year, an increase over 1,100 
per cent. Then about fifty years ago Nova 
Scotia only owned about 634 vessels, 
representing 144,638 tone, and last year— 
notwithstanding the great and unequal 
competition of steamships—there were 
3,929 vessels, representing 527,021 ton», 
registered in the province. Similary the 
foreign shipping entering the ports of Nova 
Scotia only amounted to 332,781 tons in 
1836, while last year it represents 1,360,744 
tone, an increase of 400 per cent. There 
has also been an enormous increase in the 
value of its fisheries. In 1836 these were 
valued at $895,000, and in 1885 they 
were estimated at $9,000,M0, an increa-e 
of 1,000 per cent The bank note circul
ation in the province was under $4M,000 
in 1835, while last year it exceeded $6,000,• 
000. With its progress otherwise the cause 
of education hae not been neglected ia the 
province. A return of 1832 shows that 
then it had 420 schools, attended by 11,771 
scholars or 9 percent of the population, 
while the statistics of last year show that 
then there were 105,400 pupils attend і 
school, comprising nearl? 25 per cent, of 
the population. These figures beet testify 
regarding the present condition of Nova 
Scotia, and augur well for its fut 
perity.

—The third annual convention of the N. 
9., provincial Sunday School aaeooiaiion 
will be held at Piutou on the 24th and 25th 
inst., commencing on Wednesday,

івГ If youjroeide ont of town, send for samples.
Make your selections early and bw'ro your Carpets made and ready 

to lay at short notice.

—The Ontario Mutual Life has a very 
satisfactory showing for the first half of 

7. The ieeuisjor the half-year ending 
іе 30th, amounts to $l,2u3,350—over 

a million and • quarter—being an increase 
over the corresponding period last year of 
$50.100, and over the same period in 1885 
of $271,250. The total business is now 
over ten millions and the total assets over 
one million dollars. It mmt be gratifying 
l. ih. policy-holders of “The Ontario4 to 
know that their company is making such 
subetan-i*! progre»*. WoMhe present 
able manure ..hi' the Cuuv-u> i* destined 
to attain the first p'ace among such institu
tions in Canada.— Ontario Paper.

—Mr. Jonah, C. E., in charge of the 
surveying party employed at th* Capes, 
reporte that about five and ■ »•* f miles 
of tiie six and a half, making < ■> » line
for the subway, hare been sui vrj..», -aye 
the Moncton Timex.

Jehovah** Praia*. L. O. Bmmenon, U 
an entirely new and superior book for Choirs, 
Hinging Сіаме» and Conventions A large 
and attractive eol lection of Sacred and Secu
lar music for practice and Chureh Service. 
Anthems and Hymn Tunes. Price #1 00, #0.00 
per dosen.

188
000 and

-------------STOCK,--------------

BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
RUGS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUARES,|FELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC., ETC, BTC.

H ABOLÎT GILBERT:
âé King Street, - Saint John, N.

Velwe of Pralar.
occupies a high place 
who need a collection of music of convenient 
size,not dlffleolt and of m «derate price, to nee 
In religions meetings and In (he Sunday 
school lervloe. Everything le dignified and 
In good taste, yet there Is spirit and brilliancy 
throughout. Please examine. Price 40 eta, 
04.30 per dozen.

Rev. Chae. L. Hutchins,
In the esteem of those Ir?x

Hebrew Ih

had gone 1 
have deem

thousands 
New Тайм

Books Mailed for Retail Price.

OLIVER orreow ft 00., BOTTOM.
announcin 
meeting in

<V. ibol«

to no mo. 
that there 
walk mp t 
houses, at 
do we |ed 
crowd aroi 
hoar what

Horton Conciliate Academy
ACADIA SEMINARY,

•Wolf-wlUe. lt. a.

The next term will begin 
AUGUST 31 et

mouth Timex says : There is 
quite a boom ie gold mining, at Kempivillv. 
At the Cowan mine, Mr. Puehie is taking 

nartz from the swamp 
are at work. ' At the 

Kemptvule mine, they are geti ng out rich 
qiienz from the lead on the hill. At the 
Ryereon mine, they have been prospecting 
for the past six weeks, and succeeded in 
finding the rich swamp lead and two other 
promising leads in the same shaft. On 
Friday last, they fmndavery large lea i nine 
f et wide, forty feet north of the ewa 
had. The ore looks very fine and carri 

ia the largest gold 
itv. and if it

-The Yar

out very rich q 
lead it «el vt men

WHEN YOUFor Catalogues and Information apply to

J. F. TUFTS,
Principal H. C, A.

-T*r I

Mr. Mood- 
re terrai ii 
suggestive
special exi 
Held, to th 
“I am 

to-night, A 
of the oonf 

all b

ADVERTISE,№wtoo Tleolotical iDslitition.are prod
rome free gold. This
bearing lead found in this oounfy,-------
turns out well when crushed, will be a big 
bonanza for this district. Tbit lead will 
run through the Cowan and Reeves

Be sure of one thing:-
Advertise „m a paper with a

LARGE CIRCULATION,
and In one that ci roula tea in the Motion of 
country where you want to trade.

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
i. none bettor),

Next term will begin on Tueeiay,the 6th 
of September, instead of Tuesday the 13th, 
the Jîref Tuesday of September instead of 
the second. Notice the change of date.

Altar Hover, President.

shallproperty. About 20 tone of the quariz 
will l>e taken ont this week. At the 
Carleion mine they have 30 men at work 
taking out ore which looks well. On account 
of ibe dry weather the crushing mill is not 
running, hot will commence again as soon 
e* the water rises.

that moon 
' God to be 
go up and 
jjttie, and

village# an

SluOoib
the moetji

bôîjdûlÉ

—We are glad to notice that our enter 
prising fellow citisen, Geo. E. Fall, intends 
to build a steam roller process flour mill 
this fall. Our wheat is of excellent quality, 
and we have no doubt that when properly 
ground by the latest improved process, our 
island flour will compete with the imported 
in the most favorable terms. We wish Mr. 

all success.—Charlottetown Guard-

Зі

Geo. A. HetheÉgtoB,M.D. іlay afternoon, first of October, 
be a grand gathering of Sunday 

eclicol children in Montreal under the 
direction of the Protestant Ministerial

^T&ïîn’b.îîÜÏ; -» oorraepoodent vri„. from For,i.sr *гя£ >з.ь ^ м «j»n,!,î»».r 12,000 ,ohol.r, «undbg «

_ ,, , , , ed very pretty. Herring and mackerel
о,.Р.ГТТ, of Jra, Jb. bw be. вЛ^„ї ,|„„t „йга (йога thl. mmi, 

elected to the See of Nova Scotia, vacant Bion- c. B- 
by the death of Bishop Binney, is fifty five ^ іЛ. _ ' » 
year» old, a graduate of Harvard, and was 7
ordained in 1868. He was at one time 
assistant minister at St. Paul's Boston, and 
has served as rector in several parishes in 
New England. He also edited a church 
magazine in Boston, and is a voluminous 
writer on American church history. He 
is an LL. D. of William and Mary College,
Virginia, and has discharged important 
duties in connection with the General Con
ventions of the church at varioue time»
The Dtoceeeof Nova Scotia is eccleeiasti 
caljy and numerically of more importance 
than that of Iowa.—Globe.

—The Inspecter for West Peterborough,
Ont., has prosecuted eixfy four саме of 
Scott Act violation since May let last. In 
sixty of them he has obtained convictions, 
the tetal amount of fines imp eed being 
$4,000.

oould look up the walk of the 
future we would see it crossed by pneumo
nias, and pleurisies,and consumptions, and 
colliding rail trains, runaway horses, and 
breaking bridges, and funeral processions.”

—Sal uni 
there will I

Full
tow.

OFFICE: 128 UNION 8TNEET,
ST. J-OZEnsr. 2Я\ B.

UNDER THE VICTORIA.—Bieh
uHay crop not half even

and take n 
ay closet 
skeletons.

9 same to O. 
the wards

JeMlae Jewelry si Jebl-low PrtswFoa Childbex Stastivo to Death, on 
account of theii inability to digest ordinary 
food, Scott's Emulsion can oe digested 
and give strength and flash when all other 
food fails. See what Dr. A H. Peck, Penn. 
Med. College, Petticodiac. says і I have 
used and prescribed Scott's Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil, and find it an excellent 
preparation, agreeing well with the stomach 
and its continued use adding greatly to the 
strength and confort of the patient." Pat 
up in 50c. and $1 aise.

-------- IN TH]Now and until і

JUBILANT SEASON 14 MESSENGER —0«TlI will offer to ОАЄВ CUerOMRRS selection 

from my splendid assortment of

AIDFINE B0U) AND HIVER WATGHE8 
MO JEWEL*!, dim AW) 
atVElWME. DUMONDS. visitor.” infant bapl 

“There 
with the 
equally fail 
and burls

Almighty 
unto піші 
(or eieter) 
certain hoi
Li*. . . .

bodV’iX
profligate, 
of an ei

tbe

infant foui 
been bnpti
«ГГемииІ 
and the so

-Da I

ВВГП*Н AND FOBBIO*
fine goods atgraally reduced prloee

its from 10 to * per cent, (aoooidlng 
quality and finish), at my new store

—Letters at Stanleypool from Mr. Henry 
Stanley announce that the expedition 

arrived at Aruwhimi Falls on June 18th, 
that nil are well, and that preparations 
were being made for the overland march, 

—The National bank of Killarney, 
which acts as treasurer of the Killarney 
Poor Law union, has dishonored 
checks given by the onion to relieve evicted 
tenante. The noioo is already indebted to 
the bank £2,000.

—Sir J. Fergueon, parliamentary 
secretary of tbe foreign office, stated in 
the commons the other day that England 
never acquieeed in tbe pteronoe of French 
troop# in the New Hebrides. The English 

willing to believe that 
French oocu nation of the New 

Hebrides would long continue. He dec 1er 
ed the government would ia no wise consent 
that tbe withdrawal of the French from 
tbe New Hebrides he poetpunded uadi tbe 
agreement respecting the ueutratlsatiou of 
the Suez canal wa« reached.

—Alfred Krupp, the gun maker, be
queathed $350,0M for tbe benefit of hie 
employees. His eon Frod nek, baa added 
$116,0M to that amount tor the people 
of Kroon. The Iowa council of Been baa 
voted $16,000 for a statue of Krupp.

of the Board of Directors 
Company, held last 

it was uaaaimoualy decided 
at 440

Vlotolt Hotel. No. 81 Bng St, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Bates furnished on application to

—*• ii », E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST. 
SAINT TO

S W. Tremaine Gard

FURNITURE—Dr. Tahnage. 
Unless you circumscribe roar de

votion to the comfort and happiness 
of yoor dependent ones by the uncertain 
tenure of your own life, protect them by 
insuring in Tbe Dominion Safety Fund 
Life Association, 8t. John, N. B.

—It is said that the

*T, K\” ^bSSSir10”'
Mhnі Іmverament were anS

lere were very near 
twenty head of sheep destroyed by tue fire 
at Giorge’s River last wee*, says the North 
Sydney Herald. і 11 NASAL BALM ! CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
hibition will be 
12th and 13th of

—The Cate Breton ext 
held at Mahou on the 11th, ill«port* from Queens and Kings 
Counties, P. E. I., for the month of Jnlv, 
amounted to the value of $116,481. Of 
thie, the large»! item is fish, repr seating • 
value of $35,826. Then oome eggs, $31 r 
239: lobeten, $21,720 : oats, $6 J09 ; and 
smaller values ia potatoes, meats, heroes, 
cattle sad pigs, etc. The smallest item ie 
stareh, >720
arr-vi ІВ Bt John Uhduy. sad wiR^romain 
until Friday, whea be leavro fee Quebec 
He visited ot. Stephen, St Andrew*,

—The ex
«■а надане hem. 

PRICE, 5» CENTS.
OF LONDON, ENG.5

Ü Mr. Georg 

that all u
—At a meeting of i 

of the Panama Canal 
week in Parie, і 
to issue 500,0*0 new shares of 
fronce. Mr. de Leeeeps confidently main
tains that the oaaal, K not entirely com 

fne the

Capital. - 610.000,000;

^uiwaBr4-'* 
C. B. BURNHAM A SOUS,

• sad » CHARLOTTE BT.,
SAINT JOHN. N. V.

Get a%B—Ue at

PARKER PROS,
> tAOTT JOBS, Ж.Щ

* « •-.-Sir John Macdonald U
syo.

plfted, will he
Bad vessels on tbe late already fix d.
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